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MR. VAN BtJRErrS CLAIMS ON;TEKlSi i?!!?' Maowi ball ; Onmotioii f u ti.- - .i. .1 THE VOTE OF THE SODTHltll" SSfL?0??.1 ew iiperab e pre-- bill be rpondi? for public i& Pit 6Tf IE SuUicriber has joat Wivtd in addition1

. 'n 4ck 4f,Boulu the lollow--
ce against vou. therefore: I V.ll ;nw ..IJI-- j ITTl oeDnilci7t was deter-- that

: rwJVTCHMAir may lerencr be bad T
; ilA ioa Fifty Ccuwpcr jetr. i;

. i-r.-
.c nw iutMcnber who will

ar individual florOsi public1
tbem. f Willi nrtMr. Van Burtn for Fret AVgro Suffragf. r"a!7. fr: ."Vinson ibe yeas and l honorsbl numki. WJ:"f luicicru aliens in vonr nativ ind iiMetrwirs Or, llice, -

PMrmana do trunthai!n. i-- . ..r'dr uiift fear at lwo uoi- -I
it tun i" ,r i i lame flaw thali

J On the I2ih f of Scptcmli)82l;;the,
committee oo the right of suffrage, rerHrt
ed the following amendment to l!iecoosir
tntinn.4 See Debates of the Convention,

wftMirsmw v"i'ea oiaie)4 ,Jn's Chorrb Members Goide,
Jrbetrja Lu-- r iu the founy.ii.p :p advance ih aeoT" of

founded, or m mni;.i -- 11 .kL' .r i 1 I v i I j of rv-- - It' f. . A' i r 7 w I Uessra. Romii 151' T. 1 I , lUlcnere l Wlin. in in rm-m-page 134utfaer nbsctt- -
b.t Z sL -

Every W PS"' c.,,,leD mn nitir.1 eoSll "r," U?ndl, Cobb, E1IU. H.'fne, John? vZZ e

f?-''r- a h(i du not paj Joiing the year 'Zl years . iwfto miu hare reiiaeo m we 1dH;. r: Y yr ,1 roD. !,King, UeKinleT. Micod. Par-- " ILKi,'? t"WM.
Slate

Jamil j Monitor,
Fathers Present 2 tola.
Father's B.M.k. '
Iftfl'ietye tit Mothers,
Daily Duty. 1 '

for i fix months next preced ne fSi.r iZZ H PlfF P" "a. South of Md.; Smitbif SJ a. 'te 13 ra W1!""iSikl w!11 rece,Ted r ,eM lMn any election ,&c. .hallbeenUUeU. .liT'"'.7 r- -

vote fcc ! I " OZirX-:- ? V.W.R'nW Tta who rated '. :..JhI ; be'licM'tioaedt... .bet op. On the 19th September, (see page 186.V "ao","meP , Mera. ; Bern.rf. R.,iri5 5 T "L"?? .WlJ;bVTii. Editor oalesa ill arrcarjjee are jid - - - . u i a, uchuii. aa iiasnranAit mke a . v mn- - i uulh k xmr i m nieAMiMMi a i s

the above amendment beine under conaid- - .iLr. r !i r' .r too. Chase,' Diekinnn T; tn.w -- u LrrV" vl rw,ueu a oeiuon m
. which had been sunnorted and ool ofl PPl? son Ilenrfr," T.O" .OI : neighborinfferation''fei' All letters to itb Biditor most b post

?T ,hffi ibfj will crtaii.ljr nrt be . nosed w w mm m w w dc wii mm iai uiia A si a am m raw- - I h iini an ' m a esas - w .b. . aa.ai m
W - W T m mm abVa ai I f"M tfiUiiauCi tuaisVSa ilUUlSa AIOireiT. I h)Hh ianna a. . Lta ." h avw aaf arw aaa mmm I .a Sft atka III HrrM TTB) ' SffrSaTim " lalfi I D.lL.' . 7 "1 . V I vauuvi tail U CUIDDe 1 OWnm In dr- f-aid : I am unwilling to retain the word

wlfAnreeWMSb'-ra- il.' Cnf a white, because iits retention ia repugnant i g.jf.ttl!) Of
wives and

, Nothing from Mr, Van Bu- - SrS sbe Thomas, Van Buten,WebsUr, own lives,! and those of j their
reply to all thircant about equality oViV f t1 J"." 1 children, flbescech gentlemei

the whites and blacks. 4 Did' he m"d f"f? ,hal! l!f V11 P" this matter it is. 5 Take for
in SiTcS oi 7am iT

Huppfement to six Months Convent,
Family Religion, )

hpragoe's letters tq a Daughter,
i

Catvirvon fornaiis, '

Chrit Hir fixample .
Feiiiale HllJniss,

. Kvry U4 D.ty.
IViild;Lei4jf8 to Children,

j Hu aUm I Jill, 4 ; r
XtMU' (Jit ua, . 4 i

D-Mil- Itrr-- r f RIgin l; "!"
ilxiiiiah Mire, Mm-jta- , '' i

Ufu r.lee ri I'operjjl, (" .

DarnlPa-rjil- r Hriyers .

1'hasMt' f j Pr fiL 1

I'liillijglipuJg, ! i

Dailv Seru tue Heaiir.?.

it; iMrfMii;';iMfl Ttcettly Kire

Trte11 H)1 inrM .,r 19
to look it

u u me principles anu notions 01 loerty TQto which we have' heretofore professetiitO; j- - sit
?

illustration
the affirma. nU"r rf V"1 .f-iiM- u rvi- - recoiFH th Wn..,t;. tL::.ii v e was aeiermu

deuce, which is a concise anu" inst expsel "7,; "'P"?w"c w tue Yeas 26, Navs 21. - it - il ! l.-i- o- k;-- i" Si'ZlX LT. r'"".SUflWwin c.intmod dntil rd.
t.mfm ilirn. where nu dirrciiu of those nrincioles. In that sacred iiiatru. 1317 r"I0'c-- .1 !? ; :u On motim. of Mr n.'i' ,tJirl.rBr jana wiui "riy slaves to

: Kara jreroided the follow ii WW. fOn termination oftheae kt.TT l:rV 2. Se
CU,UT
7Z7lVr71l. " 1 it is 0,,TO"ere.' that

r--i s. " -
l ,

. lt.1l. k.M..ii i f. ir pacn squa e
-- 1.. Ut 1 IIHIJ 11 w-'nv- "

controvertible
meat we

Utbst " Wehold tle! f St!:nfe 6 PaS 203y:th. que.tjon, Senator.' preaVm- -
desired ",.one pih of t . concerned id plot to

tratha to lie sell eviOnit, tint illimnt: AHi't' o)n,wori vhU,pn.. ThnZ. who toted thelli f..f S destroy the lues of their master, his fsmilri
t ind de u f affirmatite, are, and neighbors,

eirnted qal ;th tbey ,
U-- . t"', Bartoni B,man. Ben- - freedom and immediate?1wUr"t??oot

!52-!?- r? 'l'tolonly fonrf Mr. Vwi- - ;fhwe, Dickerspn, Eton, 1.. . tncked.np d ihanaV S
.cirtrvprifileofchanjrinlhe orm

ia veiled lioid U.S.
D. IHiittif to, Alit:n)i. Missisijipi, u.a..iHin.K man itrc me, uuciiv, u uw nffirm,,;.a ? r WH owrison, tieUUf ICKS. JODDSOD Of K.eft. man tm thn.Chrwiine iiiflueuetr, pursuit of happiness deprived of his property with

chance for an indemnity, CeidM
and of mmd :

Every !Dav Chriatian, IGeneral! Root then observed see same 1 ."JAr' Migoi, wcane, jatarks, Wi- - out any
PROSPECTUS

Grccnsbo rough Patriot.
Every Day) Fwty,. ii a t iv- -' aaw w a w vuuaoiv va Kf " 1 fi Igel that he thought the report of the "'..!e Kowa?; Kgles,!Sajndford, the disquiet anxiety occasion- -

'Christian 14thers tfifseat. Rf iiieiMnpnnti ana ever since me ior--f Committee was in some respecu
-

bbiection.
i wtZZ a

9 Tbomag Vaa arcD ; Webster, ed by a loss of confidence W; bis remaining
of ixtindinff the ThoseJ' who

I i ,.: "
1 ljtes. It cannot have been intended that

Vouur iMaafa Own Book, .j 'T"5 "i .1Z TZI ViCkale'l fnre was dangerStudents Manuel, voted in the negative arerl ConrrcM b anin- - nn --.tt.;- --vi jtt riNCi potchaaed ih ttb!i bment hre-- ZZZZ ..yS7m tir li brt, now ex--MICHAEL BROWN. Wlt jflfjfe dceapied bj I fFiUuu Swaim, do (uiia .- -t .
Wkk?a,l", ucouuuioaApril SOth 1336 tt4t T .

n..UM , .,4W..ku,fc u6 wiitcu micu ruAitA lan- -l uviiibiu utaubu. ujrat " uwj nave a power tmis to
just power.!; by retaining thatrord. ybnifSS n N Oobb, Ell, H.rne, Johnson of Loi;,t I

of
z

sl,Ten.ooe.ir.
N. B,Also! lust received, at the Salisbury

ftud, (fa fubeeribers pfropuee to ; coatiuae the
poWicai of the papr, bearia; the

.Wi litltf. Castum reqaires thit we should
depnre a large and reputable number tfkit . k. ' r." ;.i2Ti . .' MeKmley, Macon. Pwtis. Bobkns.sibbec, T me n seen., that Itfe buarit to treatTract DeDtikjry,Jhe Atnerican TracU Society's the Smith of Maryland, Smith of South Carolia viewrtuhin it tafia Ibjeeta to which ' oar time aod4 publicauooffof r r and to which irM Pent it? and compel

Tracts and Books
i y . I'M. BROWN Agpnt. those to

na, Tazewell,Tyler,VVhite, Williains, Wood-burr- y.

f ' !

WHEELER So it was resolved, That said bill do pass
with us, they are justly
tied, ever since the existence of our gov-
ernment." Same day, see page 190,

Mr Jay moved that the word whit be
stricken out ;

with amendments. ii

contribute to the support of; the govern-rof- nt

in which they claim to participate,
tnp Mrhoae protection they: receive, he
would now move to strike out all that part

f'fha

Ihese ctrtions precisely $ we would do, if
they prayed us to abolish slavery iu one of
the Slates. We have no more power to a-bo- lbh

it here than we have there.
I think in either case We ought to refuse

to receive them. I hold that if the petition-
ers aek us to do that which we have no
power to do, or to do that which will be
productive of a great and lasting mischief,
we not only have the right, hut that it is

Jill " EWwiJgi if power," is an via oai iroe
Btiia.! TJi Mand ever uioat bev the chif
una fkida,f uO which republican institutions

Itjhtl) be our first reat object to dif-icim-ofl;

the people correct intelligence 61 all
ei:ten wbtch z oat judgment raaj appertain to

AKD
TaJTai I - 6VI'W VI UIC ICUUlt) IT Illicit 1UIBVHSKTSy Mr. Kent supported the motion of

MR. VAN BUREN A MISSOURI RE-STRICT10-

That Mr. Van Buren is and was a Mis
ri VMU ears au;io insert hinll:oS ,unranf i . .a.- - i rJay. He was disposed, however, toHavejitii receivedfmm JVt Fbrjk a t- - tu auienumeni, uie principle 01nex snch qna.ificsUons, and condition, a. 0;flhniilii nrovtit thm rrnm rnminr in hnrliDd I r : . " sog,.

ply offresh tind genuine. The souri Restrict ion is, the following preamble our duty to refuse to receive them.

ifuvdur. ;li4t mere are a . lew lopiCR,

tc wem at present, more especiallj to de-oo- Jii

ttteniwo ofthe peuple, and evosequent-jonf- i,

wilt be mori circumstuniial in the
fij!i 4 u lintetid'-t-l ciiuf .

.1ijjrfiliif-.-rri'b- W a ubjert which
y if brei( ui deep in t re i t ilw u .' f

and resolutions adopted unanimously NinMedicineh) Paints Oils, Dye--
-- I r- - ",,7V7 antenuinent was then read. ifrom other States to vote at elections. Mr. I

ir. . .j. .... - A proviso was subsequently offered by Congress sits here as the Legislature; ofI o. . m w a a i .
i e oenaie oi ew i orx, auo conclusively lbe whole Unio and alaU M (Lm onltrrAciii pn.reeoeu m, suppon uie mouon ip ih4 ,!,;,. QiT Q

- ,:,si;nr th prove. ;j t tritlatur for thp Inrnl rrvn0n nf tk Fiwho had a free- -With d large aihortment cf Preamble and Resolutions. Whereas, trict of Columbia. These petitions do not
strike ouu on the ground that it woimI be a fuirte suffrage thoseviolation of the Constitution of the U S. to ;41i,, Ja;u to

Wrthprnhifiit them from voting Ou the 20ttl f850.
iSe wf1 preventing sSeptember, see paje 199

wjHjb!lc, tod it preMht is jMiMiljariy bo. The
ttt l divided iMu lHO great inditlrat faeiions obviously for the

trolling colored the inhibiting the further extension of si a-- ask us to make a general law, operating
very in these United Slates; is a subject of throughout the whole Union: but a.law.tho

. 'J af mi. k ' ml.
TliiiiriMfvn haedirt itririeipte. Thre i m

withuut "gmiijjf a detail by way of advertiseBWroioiuoa seiise knd inuHijjence w ho can
I . .. -- ..A rPt....,..U k .... ..... num. the pub' tt sen rally are icprt fully ihviVn 1 ) Kiuutni. i I imuiu iic uwi iiui . .

Col. Yoiing i said, (see page 191,)
The minds of the blacks are not com-pete- M

to vote. They are too much dejppruvf wtSer parfjr,i.rcsiiirHi ctiootte - " ii.i1iH.riir....lr.,...
aeep concern 10 me people oi mis otaie, operations oi wnicu are to be spent entire
end whereas we consider slavery as an evil ly upon the property of the ten rodes square,
much to be deplored, and that every consti- - Now if we are inorro, as well as in sub
tutional barrier should be interposed to pre-- stance, a local ; Legislature when acting on

to the iabie,pariieufarlyiihe Physicians & .Kerii rHisi aoe aide in: pieferenee lo the other.
rhanu, ftr the Inrue patrhitagrt ttiy l.ae hither- -

i6iiBitioofitiiin lherase btanns tliu with
to receivec; anq oy Ketpin on nana iresn .vieui
cines, hope still to be fatored with their ciwUnn.

W,ii.ieltia to the ettsuin pfenideutial elec-kEut,f-
uf

rtiftuns uo long to explain in a

Hats , rraiuinvv; sn iaiuui lf CAClvlor
with fidelity and discretionthat important
right. It would he unsafe in their handsj
Their vote would be at the call of the

veni us lurtner exiensiorr, K inaitne uonsii- - i una qucauuu, wuitu gcuueuien say is 10 ai
tution of the United States clearly giving feet slavery in the District, and no where
r--. . a . . m ' n. . I I 1J I I t.'Mjwovwe;wiH oecioeaiy'.aopri i lie claims

(hip White, ki th reiJeucy, in preference,
aii oraers irom a uistance-wi- u oe panciaaiiv

atteiided lo. ;

April SOih 1383631-14- 1

uongress tne rignt to require oi new states eise, wuuiu wo uo uuunu to receive mess
not comprised within the original, bounds- - petitions? No more than we are bound to
ties of the United States, the prohibition of receive these petitions from France or Gei- -

richest purchaser. If ih is class of people I

should hereafter arrive at such, a degiee of

gentleman from coming jver Irom other
States and voting, such as our runaway
a,ayes frorn; the South. If

'This subject being again under consid-eraitu- n,

see page 364, Mr. Birdseye moved
to amend the first line of the section which
read, every male citizen of the age of 21
yeats, by inserting after the word ercry"
the; jwqrd "Jrec" which was lost. Mr.
BriggsHhen moved to amend in the same
lace"by iuserting in the word ;tx7ue,"

which had been, before struck out.4 Chan-
cellor Rent opposed the motion. It was
true he said, tiiat the blacks were n some
ispect, a degraded portion of the comrau-nU- y

hut he was unwilling to"see them dis--t
ranch i$ed, and the door eternally barred a-ga-

them. 1

thuMi uf y to Uuten. v i , "

IVe reratejit'd that Ihs division if federal par
slavery . as a condition of their admission I many. Would gentlemen, if silting asintelUgence and virtue as to inspire confiCEICEM lWd on j)titcjple. But the laci is not

V.lrrdiuiedthit oor country is infeated ith into the Unior, Therefore, ! ; memuers oi me Legislature of Alabamadeeli dence, then it will be proper to confer thu
privilege upon them : At present, emanci- -

. I . . . . . i .a .a
to a 'Resolved, (if the honorable Senate con- - I bound to receive petitions from citizens ofPui It wan'

i mi w rjfnorani, unprincipled, (Kiwer-h- u tiling
ajta(iet,wili bring itikt action '. every mis cur herein.) That our Senators be instruc-- Maine or Pennsylvania to emancipate slavespate anu protect mein, dui wiu.n iu mai

tfecree ol the Court rf Eqiity
tiH)iily,at April Term l&b
Piaster will sell at vtfocksviile
!24th day, of ay next a tiact

rtie Clerk snd privilege, which they will inevitably abtisej ted, and our Representatives in Congress wuuiu tneir own outer Assuredly not. If5r wu set ice 10 sustain men nu nap(eu to
lin lbeiunshiiie of pilary. -- while 'liey iau fueftday f hel

of Land ctMituiaintr be requested, to oppose the admisson as I that be so, is it not most reasonable, rben
a state into the Umon.of any Territory not we are called upon to pais an act confinedi oiMjfrsiitoj our care t r nnnctult. e

Look to your jails and penitentiaries. By
whom are they filled ? By the very race,
whom it is now proposed to clothe with
the power of deciding upon your political

'ftid.iiiieii'dto, paiaue'; a' leinpratH coarso 12,2. &.cnns,
i I

cotnonsed as aforesaid, without making exclusively to mis JLMSirici, mat we should
the prohibition of slavery therein an mdis conduct towards the people here, as if inhi these liiinH but where we see a

pak iWUri of the violation of confided .Then comes Van Buren, and what saysadjoining the ibvuds .' Wjilliam (Jasey and ot-
her, on a credit of twelve munthi. Ifquinna bond this matter they were our constituents?pensible condition of admissionrights.nj uin,ia any pariv, we inibic it a he; hear him : Mr. Van Buren " said he

14 V l h peple,aa conductors ot a i.ob j w,,h apifved Security, lor ! purchase money. If there is that natural inherent right Martin Van Buren in his late Ietter.cfaims
the right for Congress as follows:umt tyexik iha conduct ol the author to i m " mei protierty ill Jotui iasey:. Heirs. to vole which''same gentlemen have urged,' wan favor of the plan proposed by the

sliett qiimmiiiee, and opposed to the amend
mertfwhich was to reinsert the word

and is sold tor l bh Durtxse of nariHMin.
Mr. Van Barents O--AaVyAericulturaV improvement, like fudge White's Opin--

On the 29th of January; 1820, the Sen-

ate took up the Resolution; and passed the
same unanimously, the following Senators
being present. ,

; f I

Messrs. Adams, Austin, Barnum Bars-to- w,

Bowne, Cbilds, Dudley, Dayton, Du-mis- s.

Evans. Forthineham. Hammond, Hart,

Iriftjr," see-sa- me page 364! "rj in ana icience in the pres nt ase i& cer- -

it ought to be further extended. In New
Jersey females were formerly allowed to
vote ; and on that principle you must ad-

mit negresses as well as ncgreos, to partici
ion.

V Wucinj, , Tmt owine to causes on w hiclt Mr. Van Buren again see page 368, in

I 3. IL.L.I1AIN, C.M.E.
ApiilSOth 1$36 4w41

IlY virtue oia'decree pf the Court of Equity

pinion.
I owe it, however,

to candor, to say to-- Washing ton.rpftM hcra dilate, it proteases in our 5iaie
f J 1 'I11! ep, Weahall tax our judgment

concluding some remarks, said : He
tltouglitHhe committee, constituted as they Mkrch 17, 1830,pate in the right of suffrage. Minors, too,

and aliens, must no longer be excluded, but Livirtrston. LouUsberrv. McMartinJ Moons, yo"i that I have not
tor Uowaif Coooiy, at April Term were, had done themselves great credit, byfWBtiry tu glean such luforinatioii . on this

ftf I twy baaiiited to" the petiole, soH and
Dear Sir, I bavsMallorv. Moore. Noves, Paine, Ross, Re-- been able to satisfy

will be expos dj to public ale at the late tlteir com ession to the opinion of thosethe era of good feeling be commenced in
earnest." 'u.rit aj l.i . ! this moment receiveddvMll

day of5ioae ooutnern country; and particular j ior of I4.nicl $ain.nec1ii in the 2?th myself that the grant
to Congiess, in the

sencrantz. Skinner, Swait, VAN BUREN,
Wilson, Young 30. ji'rou'i whom they differed, and he for oneMOnttes of .North Carolina; The m a a your faVor.under date

of the 15th instant.
Jtiay next,a i rat-to-t L.knq ctniUitiiii.g retumtd them hu bincere thanks. Under

3h

11

lit-
.it :

.ill
11 1 :

".i

i
.1

4- -

,4-- !

i

..if.
I

i

i

Mr. Livingston said : ' cir, we are Constitution, of the
standing upon the foundations t society. all circymtiancet he tvvuld be welliatUfud

!H rit of rvrai ;GCCupations, none, perhaps,
l1Jffrtt he moat powerfuHntlnettcH on

independence and happiness "t uiaokind.
power of exclusive In answet to lbe ques

The elements of government are scattered Vii right ofsuffrage, as it will soon be tion! put to me, i;legislation in all cas
Rtll'jt'Ct hi fltel uidoiv's l)vier, a!j iniuo thet (SettluriS, huioblea thev mav h. ahall amund us. All rights are buried : and from say, jl do not believe ;es tctafspever' over

onalzer and oiherg: and anotherriumnieWt the causes which operate
TTaui it. . - . .

lauds of Jhu
tiact of the Fedeial DistrictJ

JUDGE WHITE AND MARTIN VAN

BUR ENON ABOtlTIOX,

Look on this picture ! Thenon that,
Judge'Whtte in his speech thus refutes

the power of Congress to abolish slavery in
the District; i !

Congress has the pots
er tp abolish slavery;3i does not confer on

-
, muaoHcriueni, io inspire a love ur inefMji mite extenaive kaowledge of the

W Ipracike ol aaiieuhure.
ir"'f!Vora. Besides a faithful

that body tne same
authority over theadjoining the Lnd of Joseph Haine and oih--
subject that would o- -

established, and vaould give tt his zealous
support as well in his capacity oj delegate
as that1 qf citizen.

- r. if !., k

Again: see page 476. Mr. Van Buren
saidtNe had voted against a total jand un- -
qualiiieti exclusion (of the blacks, ) for' he
woujd not draw a revenue from them and
yet dsmy them the light of suffrage. But
this prtpyiso met his approbation.) They
were exempt from taxation, until they had
qualified themselves U vote, The right

I4i P n nei,t the day, we pnpuso to ers, on a credithf ttv lVHiiuHitnjt, Dou anu secu
In doinc this, f shall not address mrself 1 1 her w ise have been

in tbe District of Co-
lumbia, and if that
body did possess the
power, I think the
exercise of it would bo
the very worst of?
policy.

tiy7"jwjr CAumns with-suc- h litenry, mo I nty required fof th.e purcliase ratHie) , n the dny
yiW avtectionsi as may ifi:d'iiu Mie of sale. -- ISaid Land fjehkr loHie heir at lata. to Senators coming from either tbe lEast, or oossessed by the

the shoots that spring from their grave we
are to weave a bower that shall oversha-
dow and protect our liberties. Our pro-
ceedings will pass in review before the
power that elected us, and it will be for the
people to. decide, whether the blacks are
elevated upon a ground that we cannot
reach. Sir, we, all of us, entered into the
government subject to the iinpl.fd condi-
tion, that our constitution was liable to re-

vision and alteration, and that ihe blacks,
iu this particular, have vetted rights exempt
Irom the power of abridgment or alteration,
which the whiles have not, 1 have yet to

the West, the North, or tbe South,1 ia pa-r- States of Marylandof Dafiifl Sam dee'd, and are sold tr the puraaanera and ioAei.d the heait." We
T iPbhf hy hich --our craft is in dan- - ticular. hut to the Senate, the whole Senate, and Virginia; or thatposti of partition. '

;T r

! S.SlLLIMAN.e,M.K.v
April 30th 1 $.164 w4;l i

because if it is desired, as I believe it is Congress roighl notJing Mst at iKiutihtbut truly there is a
P? ndy a tendency to licennooness,

i ailn Amri.n kiu!... u,i.Lk" i. that we should remain together as one peo in virtue tnereoi, take
Holding. these ons,

I would act
upon them m any sit-

uation in which 1

Was :tioi denied to exclude any portion of
t S" - a rat . :; t pie, secure, prosperous, happy and content such steps upon theI jfi h we believe the Souiheio

7 atr from i liia oarLi iv Ar. ..t ted, the whole country, every section of it I subject in this Dis- -
ffTNDKRa flecree at pril Term 1836 of the

uie community, who win not exercise uie
rignj p suffrage in its purhy. This held
out inducements to industry ; and would se-

cure his support' .

fe.n;Il,?r t!M.a,M but we shall W- i

learn." !

has a deep interest in this matter, this agi trict, as those States could be placed, and :

tation and excitement must cease, ' might themselves tske 'for bpt h reasons ft oull
4 What then ought we to do, as most like within their own ltd-- if called on to actMr. Jay, (see page 201) in concludingi J I cu,umn8 agamat the adjiiii- -i

M- -r 4 irnmoraT teiidencyir other
WKntintt.. . ..evl Tl: ' ' - 1 We the undersigred have compared the

J CtHirl ol Etjuity lor K.an Count j, will be
soul at .K ktjil-- , fay ihf Clerk and Jasier of
aid Ctni t, onj'he 24ih dy f ay next, a

tract of Land lii'g ii Duu-hmait-s Creek, be
IsNiuig ui ihe ehildren ol William and Sarah

ly to put an end, to those fangiy ifeelingsM iu, and consistently! withhold my assent to
foregoing extracts with the published pro-- which now prevaiif i f with tneir rights ot.any bill bavin? mU flavor w

Sis speech, aid in reply, 1 have yet to no-

tice the argument of the gentleman from
Saratoga (Col. lYoung) They were avow-eill- y

addressed, not to,our reaton.but to our
Our columns shaft have a reeditiffs of th? Debates oi tne new xorK view such an object.In mv opinion, we should refuse to re sovereignty.- kntnor t. introduce I hem to iheioodI: ceive th?se petitions. It ii a mere question I Th us viewing the)Kyonyenttnn, anu nnu uicui nuir auu avt,u-- I take the liberty of

forwarding to vou ai4tul , "",,.sf,ie in mr,wr tm ACRES, rateiy copieu.prejudicesand so lorcibly have they heeli of expediency what disposition we shall matter, would not:hHiailur' ""Wer which may be wet
i Hi Johnson, uan I. r - oiaugnier,

Jos. Mayo, Iadjoining the lands of the late George iiiinfutd llobi Camphell,LJW the good things we intendi

make of them. All who nave yet spoken from the lights now pamphlet containing
admit that Congrrss has no power whatever before me, feel myAtny j sentiments on
over Slavery in the respective Statu . It ii till toft in pronoun-- this subject.' 'and others, on a credit oi; twelve monil.s f r one

ured, that 1 feel persuaded that they hare
had more influence on the committee than
all that had been said on this ocrdsforiV
Though repeated in various forms, they

a a a .a' a,a

iliioMilBoits, i'.j .i "J wue.anori oi ooriroies inoiety.ahd eihieen" months for the other, re-

quiring bumfs aiol sumV-Mn-i seorty "or the pir X W. Pegram,d eXff ii tim. settled. Whether slavery is right or wrong- J cinz that Conztest ; 1 am most respectPIy,
R. Kidder Meade,
Wyndham Robertson,
Allen ? Wilson
Dan'l Ai Wilson.

'Wei ? tt our couise an

4t! of the puhli
i ""'f aTlV'aMi iu a

tk'liPfs lhaV rhase moi ev n the day ot sal. I iu to be J. Page j we have now nopower to consider or diar doe not possess the Your ob't servant,
made accuruing tu luriur raer oi iiH Lourt.ihoroiigh trial.

j : v'j A K. H NNRR.

may an oe summonea up in tnts mat we
are accustomed to look upon black mien
with contempt; that we will not eat with

1. Rhodes,
Jenj.Hi' Smith,S.SlLLIMAN.c m.k.

cuss, suppose, men, a peiiuon were pres-- power o tmerjertng, du. i.,nnu
ented,to abolish slavery id the States, would uiih or abolishing1 JnoyB. D. Smith Esq.

af--r-i- i-t C.N B EVANS April 3n--h 1$36-4- 41 them t that we will hot ait with them; that we receive it? Assuredly we ought not, be-- tlavery in the DisA i

cause it would be asking! os to act up-- irict of Columbia. IMRj VjINj BUREN FORTHE TARIFF.
IS That Mr; Van Buren is and was for theIGE. we will not serve with them in the militia;,

or Uie juries, or in any manner associatej r; ura i l l. . ti a : a. on asubiect over whicb we have no pow--1 Choose between vumi
TarifiV the Journal of the Senate of the U.with them ; and thence it is concluded thatVMat p.ounea weeny at

tota irJ ?bto. if pall ; within I tl.ref rvnHRff:i.ry m.1 uIh puiiutni to a decree er.n - t . ..! .... .. States proves conclusivelv. i Ithey ought not to; vote with us. How, air,JL V the Clwrt 4 ruity, will fell 4i me
'But these are petitions asking Congress A grocer in Winchester, .Virginia, advertisesdil r. Ihfc 1lk nf Mav 1ft OA tV, TariffPremie tin lh2ith day of Wv wexu a tract can that argument be answered by reason v i ; VM w sir m we i i a w m ei w mmm

to abolish slavery in the DiatricL lave we
Vteaffir bauitoe. ihrn dollars.

-- ?,t,; U atariea pe
i ahd dera f.r hepaper

it-itri- e Sin,, i

act rn(ittcd! kan act to amend the? severalf Land ntntaihtng which does not profess to be founded , oh
the power? J think noi.. y consider tne; ysneij w ''lZsm. weakest, from thereason? Wliy do we feel reluctant to associ acts lr imrnaing duties on imposts,' pass soci-guroe- nt

of the Honorable! Senator from Um mmJ,. hj. nronfi berin with theate with a 6oca: men! J here is no such ed in the Senate by a vote oil 25 to 21.K vitlw.r! d'wwitihoaoce within the adj lining tbe la!nds t J-- in Hihck and others, 4 Mf. Van Buren voted ia the affirmative.
The following extract from the Journalmttoeast vt Oaiuoury, .aiso

reluctance in Europe, nor in any country
in which slavery is unknown. It arises
from an association of ideas. Slavery and

li ai!i i?J M engagement ; and
' ;, Mucontinuea nntil all arrearages

Virginia, Mr. Leigh, upon that pointy con- - eoajQ8 appe juice, progress, with easeaee of
elusive. It has not been arisweretf v and I caches, tbe growth lef, the last twenty years,

do not believe it can be.' Slaves' are prop-- and are topped off with tbejnuinseldCoffniac;
erty in this i5isfm-Congressc- anhrt take bis asaortmet of IVhuJcey U Uiii: a--of the Senate of May 13, lSSSjexhibits himSIS M3AiJBS as sustaining throughout the Thai iff act ofa Mack skin always present themselves to
private .property, even .Wietise.w.tgether to our minus. . But with the dimi tha oate, called, and properly called tneNeait'S' 'xeeedingieighteen Itnea

WdS,W?l1 W J 1 three
h ?nJ nty five rerit fur

bl w,'i-iho- 8e if greater

aid lanfs behmg to the Heira
Brown, 4d sod is aId0fot the

lh first.
of Mary nution of slavery the prejudice is alreadya: Uw 15iU of Abominations.' i

ii. i.
' i'JOt i. i h i m' . mtUi.M..r Mtihu A ered.it forgone vear win diminished ; and jvhen slavery shall be no 'l be amendments to the bill entitled kan

out making just compensaiion tome owner. --
&u Baker u j wmrfw;weciatrD by bis .

No fund is provided by the Ponstitution to mdeiusement. Charles Lamb never said say
pay for slaves which may be! liberated, and, biog nhit essay on wRbt Pigmore fliks
the Constitution never gives! Congress the the thing" than Mr. Baker does when ; ha .V

act in alteration of tbe several acts, impo--longer known among us, it will perhapsbe allowed for oWe ball, ahd d. two years 6t the
other half cf lw pr.. arid the purcbaer be re--KV r r-- a , duties on lmostV having been reporteddisappear. But, air, what sort of argument ! sing

is this ! I will not eat with you, nor asscMl bv
. . ... ...t,:0f.. withmit at I .itr, tjMi hu whiskerl to be Mso i ancientWttJ J ASSY 4 quirea iugif Qonu ana imct,uoy uotb aw w wwwu a f r I ttne committee correctly, engrosseo, me1. -- m-- -

I ' 'I .- - - ...III . I- I- .1 i 1 . .a .a a . - L - J J I.puicnase taooey on me wyw i ;
. that it should only be mentioned very deferta-tUlly."-tfczan- dri

Gazette. jI mu i wb4 txaa uie uiira uinei as emcnucu.WTg&WSS for sale the same time, furnishing j be means for its
accomplishment. To liberate slaves is notD. lUl-iaiAl- l, :o at ciate who you, oecause you are black

therefore I will dUfranehise you.IFFICE Tdes-- ind,-- ;
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